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Up to last Friday morningthe weather was intensely

cold bat since which time it has been mild and pleasant

-on Saturday night a heavy rain fell. The river is ailed
vrith floating lee, and navigation In the upper rivers haa

been suspended. The Ice gorgedabont twenty miles below

the city on Thursday last, bnt on Saturday It gave way,

and one or two boats have arrived, and as many departed

for the South. The receipts of produce since our last date

have been light, and we have very little change, to report

inour market. We now quote hemp at at $75 per ton;

Flour s4@4 50; Buckwheat Flour $2 lOO lbs: Wheat

70c@$l 16 for choice; Com,no sale; Oats 38@42c; Barley,

common spring, 85c; Potatoes 30@60c; Whiskey 18c; Hsy

$1 20 100 lbs; Onionß 60c per bus.; Batter 17@20c. In

Hogs there is nobmuch doing. There are packers in the

market at $1 60@4 75, but feeders are not disposed to sell

at these figures. About 6000 head have been cut at this

point up to the present time.
Our city continues toenjoy most excellent health—there

being butfifty.flve Interments in the past week
Mr. Wm. S.Knapp, brother of George Knapp, proprietor

of tho St, Louis Republican, died very suddenly on Thurs-

day night last. He was for fifteen years superintendent of

the Republican Book Bindery, and was much esteemed and

respected by ell who knew him.
An Irish woman by the name of Mary Brown, 63 years

ofage, waa burned to death a few nights since. She lived

alono In a small house, which was discovered to be on Are,

and upon breaking open the door was found dead upon the

floor, burned to a crisp. How the fire originated is not

known. ~

A small boy by the name of Adams met with a most ter-

rible accident a few days since. He was playing on the

floor when a kettle of fat on the fire boiled over and ran

upon bis feet and legs, scalding them In a most shocking

mannor. . Ills life is despaired of.
Wm. Korry. was convicted of the murder of Phillip

Jacobbt, in our Criminal Court, and was sentenced to be

hung on tho 4th of December. Gov. Btewart has interposed

and commuted bis sentence to Imprisonment for life.
We understand that Hadwll, one of tho party who com-

mitted tho wholesale swindle upon Pierce, Brothers <t
Flanders, of Boston, has been arrested in Now York, with

one of his acoompllcea, French, and that $19,000 wore found

upon them. *

Ex-Governor Geo. 3. Bontwell, of Massachusetts. deliv-

ered a lecture before the Mercantile Library Association

on Thursday evening, on the subject of ‘-Amorica previous
to its discovery bv Columbus ” A large audience was in
attendance.

This evening Mr. Edwin Forr**st concludes his engage-

ment at Wood's Theatre. There have not been less than

26,000 persons visited that house during hiR stay. It was
the most successful engagement ever performed in this
city, and the great tragedian feeln high iv complimented by

the large and fashionable audiouces nightly in attendance.

He leaves on Tuesday for Cleveland, 0., aud\vill be followed
here at Wood’s by the Keller Troupe. Mrs. Farrens en.

gagement at the Bt. Louis closed ou Saturday night. She
did not draw the housos as in days gone by. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Wallack commencean engagement at the St. Louis
tonight.

The Independent Fire Companies—those out of the raid
Department— hold a meeting on Thursday night last, at
which speeches were made and resolutions adopted, and

theswhole wound up with a grand torch-Ugbt procession
and parade.

Several destructive fires occurred iu the city since our
last. At one of these fires, a fireman named Faatz fell
from the roof of u house, broke his hack, and died on Fri-
day. He was from Baltimore and his remains were for

warded to that place.
Mr. J. J. Audrews, from the Cherokee Nation, arrived in

this city a few days since with considerable money. lie
was advised by the clerk of the hotel to deposit it for Fai

keeping at the police office. When tbore ho commenced
counting down the hardcash—sG,7»K>. Had he nothave com-
plied with the request of tho clerk, thero is no telling what
would have become of his “ shiners ” during the night,

a band of robbers and assassins are known to infest ou

city and always on the lookout for such snaps.

An emigrant train, numbering seventeen two-horse

wagons passed through our city a day or two since; en mute
for the back part of this State, on the Kansas lino. They

came all the way from “Old Ylrginny.” They cousistod
of men, women,children and negroes, and a right “ smart
sprinkling” of good looking young ladios, with the bloom
ofbuxom health upon their cheeks, and no hoops or cri
olino about them to magnify their circumference! They

took the middle of the streot instead of the sido-walk, and
of course attracted considerable attention. The procession
was about two squares long. From what we could see
they wore woll pleased with our great city, and as they
passed along took considerable painß in reading the nu-
merous signs. We wish them all sorts of prosperity and
a long life in their new Western homes.

Quite a fashionable wedding took place In St. George’s

Church on Tuesday Dight last. Mr. R. F. Lass was united
In holy matrimony to Miss Victoria A. Hamilton, daughter

of the late Dr. Alexander Hamilton. We proceeded to the
Churchabout a half hour before the ceremony was to take
place, and found the church literallyfilled with gentlemen,
ladies and children—there was scarcely standing room,
and it Is said at least 600 portions could not gain admit-
tance after they came to the door, notwithstanding at the
lowest calculation, therb were 1200 persons in the church
to witness tho ceromony. The parties finally made their

appi‘firam'o, and the greatost excitement and confusion
provuilod, men, women and children jumped upon tho

seats and the backs of the pows. This was not only in-
dulged in by a fyw, hat by nearly all in attendance—from

the front soat of tho altar to the ono farthost off.

Tho tumult and confusion continued, so much so, that

wo must confess wo dldmot oven hoar a Byllablo oftbo cer-
emony. And hundreds there wero who did not get a
glimpse of tho party at all, nud boforo the nuptials woro
tied, a general rush waa mado for tho door, thinking to
find ft hotter opportunity of soolng tbe brldo and groom

• with tholr attendants at that point. But hero, too, was
disappointment—tbo door way and alsluaworocrowdod.and
it was with great difficulty the wedding party could forco
their way through Into tbo strsot. Tho bride and hor si'*

fomalo attendants wore beautifully and richly attired, and

had nothing occurred to mar tho spoetaclo, it would havo

been the most brilliant affair that has OTor takon place in
this city. Wo havo no means of ascertaining how the

partlea Interested folt or viewed the affair, but should sup*

puse it far txcecdtd their expectations'.™ every particular!
We bavo again toreport more steamboat disasters. Tho

Steamer Rainbow on her way to Louisville from New Or-

leans took Are and resulted ina tremendous loss of human
life. Her cargo consisted of sugar and coffee, with 150
souls on board. It is not known how many persons were
lost os the books and papers were burned, but it is known
that seventy-five lives were lost, some by jumping overboard
and frowning; others being burnt their berths, and

others in endeavoring to rescue those less able to save

themselves The boat was burnt to the wator's edge.—

Fifteen of thefiremen were lost, and the others who per-

ished were passengers. Is it not terrible to contemplate
sevonty-fivu hnman beings, all rushed into tho presence

of their Maker without a moment’s warning. The fire
was sorapid that nearly every one lost their baggage and

valuables, Including their watches, and most of them their
clothing. The barkeeper lost $5OO in money, and bis watch;
and the captain and pilots each lost valuable gold watches.
The following in regard to tho cause of the disaster we copy

from the Memphis Appeal, but must add that tho account
must be exaggerated:

“We learn from J. A. Purse, Esq., a passenger on the
Minnehaha, that five deck hands belonging lo the North
Star, which was wrecked on Mooday, got on tho Minne-
haha at Grand Gulf. »Tboy were continually intoxicated,
and were so ferocious and turbulent, that it became neces-
sary to tie them to prevent their doing mischief, and at
Vicaborg they were pot ashore.

“When tho Rainbow reached that place they took passage
aboard of her,and their drinkingand quarreling with the
German passengers on the boat, drawing their knives and
threatened the lived of inoffensive passengers. It became
necessary to bind them, and two of the most outrageous
were whipped.

“They declared they would have revenge, and bitterly
swore that the boat should never reach Cairo. They got
loose daring tho Dight, and to their hellish conduct the
fate of the Rainbow is doubtles owing. These men were
from Pittsburg.

Tbe steamer Antelope, on the Lake, with H,OOO bushels
of wheat taken from Chicago, was wrecked on the 25th,

* and the Captain, Geo. Budd, and four othors were lost.—

The Antelope was seen on Friday evening by Captain

Parker, running before the wind, in a southerly direction ;

but it appears that duriDg the same evening she was drivea
ashore. The captain and crew, as soon as she struck, made
every attempt to got ashore, but failed—ber small boat

4 being washed away. Capt. Budd then determined to swim

ashore, stripped and jumped into the water with a rope,

but after several attempts he failed, and bad to be hauled
on board again, nearly dead. Shortly afterwards a wave
washed him overboard and be w;ib lost. Duringthe course
of the Dight three men of the crew were washed into the
Lake and met watery graves. The balance lashed them-
selves to tho deck and rigging, whore they were found by

a party of men from St. Joseph, who reached the vessel
with a scow.

The steamer New Luey, belonging to the same liue of
packets with that of the Cataract, which exploded last
week, killing twelve persons and scalding as many more,

was bnrnt to the water’s edge on Wednesday last, opposite
Dewitt, in the Missouri river, where she hsd been ice-bound .
fur several days. She hAd no froight aboard and we are
happy to announce that all on board escaped. She was
valued at $23,000, aDd Insured in Pittsburg for $12,000. —

The boat is a t'tal less.
During the recent severe storm, a fleet ofcoal l>oats wero

sunk in the Ohio river, and not loss than one hundred souls
found watery graves. Within the past two months there
has been a most terrible loss of life, aDd wo hope to hear
of no more. Those who were so badly scalded on the
steamer Cataract, and now in the city, are doing well, with
prospects of their ultimate recovery, though some will be
crippled and disfigured for life.

The Bteanier Buck-Eye Belle exploded her boilers a few
days ago, between Columbus and Hickman, scalding sev-
eral of her passengers and crew—among the number Simon
Simonds ofSt. Louis, and IlenryKenan of New Orleans.—
They were badly scalded, aod were taken to the hospitaj
at Memphis for treatment.

We are sorry to announce that Mrs. Ann Smith, of this
city, with her son, John Ilenry, were on the iJI-fated
steamer Opelousa, and were among the lost. John Henry
Smith was for the past nine years a clerk in tho Banking
House of E. W. Clark k Bro., of this eity, and was on his
way to Texas for the benefit of his health, which has not
been of the best for some time. They leave a large circle
of friends to deplore their untimely loss.

A very destructive fire occurred at Mobile, Ala., on the

\lBth, destroying property to theamount of $150,000.
About 300 yards of the Cairo (HI.) levee, on the Missis-

sippi side of the town, has fallen Into the river and been

washed away by thecarton t, leaving the town open to the
mercy of the current ot the UpperMlssissippi river.

Gen. W. T. Haskell,! who has been for some weeks con-
fined in the Lexington (Ky.) Lunatic Asylum,- has so far
been restored tohealth and sanity as to be able to deliver
several lectures in Lexington. Gen. Haakell'is wellknown

throughout the country as the distinguished Tennessee
orator.

Thursday last wan Thanksgiving Day in oyer one-halfof

the States of the Union, but our Qoyemor, through some

cause or other, overlobked or forgot to Issue his“proclama-

tion.” We have no doubt but that ho wi.i make upfor

this neglect, or what not, and eive':Uß two Thanksgiving

daya next year I OLD GUARD.

Four Children Burned in a Dwelling.—

The Alliance Tithes states that the dwelling of
Mr. Wm. Quinn, situated about one and a
half miles west of Alliance, Ohio, was burned
down a few nights since. Mr. Quinn was
absent attending to his duties upon theP. Ft.
W. & C. R- R., and Mrs. Quinn was in town
upon an ernftd; On leaving the house she
took the fatal precaution of shutting the chil-
dren in the house, fearing some accident might
befall them upon the railroad, close by which
it stood. She carefully extinguished the coals
upon the hearth, and as no fire was left in the
building, the origin of the conflagration is a
perfect mystery.; Although itwas not discov-
ered until under full head, a negro, who first
arrived, breaking open the door, succeeded in
rescuing two of the little sufferers, both, how-
ever, so badly burned that they have since
died. The charred and mutilated remains of
tne other two children were gathered in frag-
men s from the ruins.

Shocking and FatalAccident.— TheWest j
Chester Record gives the following acoount ■
of the late railroad accident near that plaoe,
alluded to by us a few days ago :

A terrible accident occurred on the Penn-
Bvlvania Railroad, on Thursday last, (Thanks-
giving day,) in East Whitland township, =
Chester county. Dr. Septimus A. Ogier, was :
driving in a one horse vehicle, and came to the ;
railroad crossing at Kiss’ Stnre »>n the Three- ;
Tons road, and just as his horse was on the;
track, the engine attached to the “ slow-line ”

,'
passenger , train struck him, crushing rhej
horse and vehicle, and throwing Dr. Ogier to]
the ground and injuring him so severely as toi
render him unconscious and to cause his death j;
in about half an hour. Mr. Harman Bondi
was riding in the vehicle with Dr. 0. at the;
time, and as if by a miracle, escaped without}]
damage. This unfortunate and melancholy!:
casualty has created such a shock to the cum j
muniry as has rarely been felt. Dr. Ogier wasjj
in tlic prime of life, thirty seven years of age,,j
a gentleman of amiable and benevolent feel- jj
ings, in the enjoyment of an extensive medical'
practice, and universally esteemed by a large;
circle of friends. He was a shining ornament!
to his profession, and had been an active;
member of the Chester County Medical So-j
ciety, of which he had been President. —'
He leaves a wife and five children, whoii
have the sincere condolence of many friends.;
We have no language to express our feelings’
at this sudden and melancholy bereavement.;
Dr. Ogier was a native uf Charleston, South;
Carolina, lie took his medical courso at the:
University of Pennsylvania, in Philadelphia.l;
He married a : daughter of Col. Thomas H.l
Brinton. of Thurnbury, Delaware county, and]
commenced the practice of his profession inj
his native city; but the climate nut agreeing]
with his wife’s health, he removed to Chestei-i
county, where his eminent worth, as a mart]
and physician, soon gained him the confidence
ot all.

We learn that this accident is the result of
unpardonable carelessness in the engineer of
the train. The crossing is at a curve on the
railroad, with an excavation which cuts off ni

>view of the cars from the east, and where it
is proper the engine should whistle. Mr. Bond
states that as they neared the crossing they]
stopped their vehicle, to guard against danger;]
but neither seeing nor hearing tho approach 1
of a train, they proceeded to cross over. Dr}
Ogierwas returning from his usual professional
morning calls. Il’is principal injury was orii
the head—his skull bone being badly crushed
and it is supposed his head struck one of the
rails. Physicians were speedily sent for, but
before they arrived he was dead. The accij]
dent occurred between three and four o'clock];

Shocking Tragedy in Kentucky. !j
We learn from passengers by the steaiuei}

Done, that a terrible tragedy occurred at
seyville, Ky., on Friday night. A man by
the name of Hall, who parted from his wife
not long since, and who killed a man a fe\ir
weeks ago in an encounter, met Dr. Taylor in
the streets, and shot him, and, as the Doctor
fled, pursued him into a store, and
stabbed him twice in t(ie breast, and finished
the diabolical deed by cutting his throat and
severing the jugular vein. Hall then escaped
to his owfl house, barricaded tho doors, armed
himself and defied tho authorities to take him].
At the last aocountß, he was besieged in hib
house by tho citizens, no one having, courage
to attempt* to take the desperate villain. Both
of the two torrible homicides committed bjr
Hall wore prompted by tho foil passion d]f
jealousy. Dr. Taylor leaves a family and jji
wife, who was oxpeoted to bo confined on the
day of tho shocking death of her husband.-i-
Tlio effect upon her was such as to endanger
hor life. j]

Horrible Affair. j
The following appears in the Journal nnp

Statesman, Wilmington: ]|
A horrible affair took place last week ip

Dover Hundred. The particulars are as fol-
lows ; —A woman who had served in tpo
capacity of housekeeper for Mr. Joseph Par-
ker, for some time, was taken sick on .Friday
evening last, and several of the neighbors
were called in to her assistance, and to attefld
to her wants. But before medical aid could
be had she died the following morning. ijn
order to have her laid out, itbecame necessary
to get her clothes, which were kept in ija
trunk, but upon it being broken opeD, to the
astonishment of all present, an infant chijd
was found secreted amongst the clothes. The
unfortunate woman, to conceal her shame,
after having given birth to it, had placed jit
there. She was interred on Sunday last. An
inquest was held over the mother and child
by deputy Coroner Clayton F. Hawkms.

Furtherfrom Kansas.
St. Louis, Deo. 3 —Another meeting of Ffiee

State men was held at Leavenworth, Kansas, !
on the 21st ult. j

Resolutions were adopted similar to those
passed at the previous meeting held at Law-
rence on the 19th. Speeches were rnndo jby
Messrs. Vaughan, Phillips, Hutchins, Moore
and others. ,

Mr. Phillips advised the opposition to rally
around the Topeka Constitution, as the Magna
Charia of-Kansas liberty. J

A Vigilance Committee is being formed
throughout the Territory. - . I

A letter to the Democrat, of this city, dated
Lawrence, November 17th, states that Gover-
nor Walker had said he would call a special
session of the Legislature, providing the mem-
bers would sign a pledge guaranteeing they
would not go into general legislation. 1;

ggf Sugar is now said to be selling in
the New Orleans market at 41 ots. per potind,
and malasses from 18 to 20 cents per gallon.

The President’s Message.
Washington, Dec. 4.—It has been ascer-

tained that the President's Message will he
despatched by mail in advance of its delivery,
as usual, though it is probable that the cities
of Philadelphia and New York will aione he
favored. j

A Youthful Murderer SentenceJ.
joshua Eaton, Jr., a boy fourteen years ofljage.
has been sentenced to the New Hampshire
State Prison for sir years, to he kept at :bard
labor, for shooting George Elisha Sweatt, aged
15, in Sandwich, N. H., last July. Ybung
Eaton was indicted for murder by the gj-and
jury, hut was allowed to plead guilty of man-
Blaugher.

The Influence of the Hard Times jjpun
our Foreign Exports.— lt would seem, from
the official reports, that the monetary pressure
has affected our exports out of the country
quite as severely as the imports into it. jLast
year, up to the last of November, the value of
our exports from New York to foreign Coun-
tries reached .forty-five "millions of dollars.
This year it is only twenty-three millions of
dollars—a falling off of one-half. This deficit
is not caused by the cotton-crop, but by the
falling off in flour, wheat, corn and jpork.
Wheat and flour have fallen off from twjpnty-
five millions to nine millions, and pork iifrom
five millions to nine hundred thousand! On
these articles b the main deficiency. jj This
immense reduction of the demand for the for-
eign market will throw it upon that of the
home, and will have a tendency to still further
reduoe the prices. I;

Great Inducement! to Caih Bnyeri.

TTND ALE <£ HItCHELL
iMrwAW ui

CHI'- A, GLASS AND COMMON WARES
if ABE JTOW BEIUSG THMR

i HEW AND ELEGANT FALL IMPORTA TIOXS
’l .AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. WITH A HANDSOME
j| DISCOUNT TO THOSE WHO PAYCASH.
i| No. 707 Chesthot St., above Sevesth, Philadelphia.

•i oct 13 -A u39

i! The Rev. C. S. Barnett, while labor-
ijnjtaß Miegionary ID Southern Apis, discovered a simple
and certain Cure fur Consumption, Asthma, Brcnchitts,

[Coughs, Odds, liervous Ddhtity, and all impurities
!pf the Blood, al»o, an easy and effectual mode

inf lnbhlinz the Remedy. Actuated by a desire
[to benefit his suffering felliowr, he will cheerfully
iaend the Recipe (free) to snch as desire it, won
ifoil and explicit directions fir preparing >

'using the Medicine. Address. Ret. C. S. BURN . .
• anz 46m "19 «=1 Breadway, N. Y. City.

| as-Equallty to AH! Uniformity of

! Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore.
200 Market street, above fith. in addition to haying the

' largest, most varied and ashionable Btock of Clothing in
• Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have cousti-
! tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in

‘figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can b*
:gold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all most bny alike,

i The poods are all well sponged and prepared and great
!pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy wstb the
!full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest

; Remember the Crescent, in Market, alkove fith. No.
frl.‘Jfilv-fi k pm

MARRIAGES

On Tuesday. November 24th. by the Rov. .l*>bu Leaman,
Mr. John F. Pyl* of Mount Joy. to Miss Mary Rebecca,
daughter of Mr. John Rayman. of Leacock township.

On the 19th ult.. by Rev. George Chandler, James 11.
Pownall, of Gap, Lancaster co.. Pa., to Elmira, eldest
daughter ofFranciß Armstrong, Esq., of Philadelphia.

On Tuesday, Nov. 25th, by the Rev. Wm. Hughes, Davis
A. Brown of Lancaster county, to Rachel, youngest daugh-
ter of Thomas Patton, Esq., of Fayette cnnnty. Pa.

DEATHS.

Suddenly, od the 6th iust, Margaret, daughter of John
and Ami McQrann, in the 17th year of berage.

Id Cburehtown, on the 30th ult., Mrs. Annie, wife of
Mr. David E. Williams, and daughter of Mr. Wm. Wit-
man, aged 30 years, 10 months and 19 days.

Baring stood, less than a year ago, at the marriage altar
of the deceased, the writer cannot allow the occasion of
her death topass without notice.

The marriage and death (both haring occurred within
the period of one year) of the deceased, again remind ue of
the truthfulness of the sad and oft repeated words, *‘in the
midst oflife we are in death!” Eleven months ago—in
prime of life, in enjoyment of health — was a. happy
bride: united to a kind husband, surrounded by many
friends and a wide circle of relatives, the deceased looked
forward to the enjoyment of years of domestic happiness.
But ftlas! how vain are all earthly hopes—howfleeting aud
uncertain is humanlife! The happiness of domestic life,
the promises of health, and the wishes and prayers of
friends ard all, all disregarded by Death. And before
Earth has performed her accustomed round since the
nuptial day, that fell destroyer invades the domestic circle;
and robs the husband of hfer to whom he is bound by the
ties of love and marriage. Yes, she lived to behold nature
assume and change her garbage; and then, after the leaves
and flowers hadreturned to their‘-motherearth," her body,
too. is consigned to the dull, cold clay.

Mrs. William’s acted nobly in all the duties of life: she
was a dutiful wife, a kind daughter, an affectionate sister,
a faithful and confiding frieud. (She possessed very sensi-
tive feelings, keenly alive to the joys and sorrows of her
fellew morta't*—her kindness/Sf hekfcj. endeared to her ma-
ny friends But t lie heart that rejoiced for others’ joys

: and throbbed for others* sorrows is no more—it lies silently
in itfl cold teuement, there it w ill moulderaway and return
tibJts kindred day. While it is pleasant for friends to

revert to the many virtues exhibited in the life of the de-
ceased, it is con«oling to reflect ou the manner in which
Bhe met Death, and her reliance on the Christian faith.—
Death is a solemn,and often a painful spectacle; but when
met by one fortified with faith in Christ., it is stripped of
its terrors and received as a welcome guest. It whs her
faith and hope of redemption through our Saviour
that enabled Mrs. Williams to endure her sickness with
meekness, and meet Death with resignation and hope in a
brighter and etoruai homo. And thus she calmly and
meekly expired, with her hopes fixed on the mercy of

Christ. •

We deeply sympathise with tbo bereaved husband, pa-
rents and friends ; and while we roonrn over the death of
so good a being, let us bear in remembrance the admoni-
tion contained in the following lines :

When blooming youth is snateh«d away
. By Death’s resistless hand,
Our hearts the mournful tribute pay

Which pity must demand.
And while pity prompts th« rising sigh

0 may this truth, impress’d
Willi awful power—*' I too must die !

Sink deep in every breast.
Nkw lloiXAnn, Dec. 4, 1857

REVIEW OP THE MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market
Satprdat, Dor. s.—Breadstuff* of nil kinds continue very

dull, but prices hare undergone no essential change.—
Flour meets a limited inquiry for export, at $5 y, bbl. for
3uporflue. About 15000 barrels Kxtra Rnld at $5 26 arid

extra Family at s<s -f>- The sales for home use are toa

limited extent, within the range of the same quotations.
Kye Flour and Corn Meal are but little inquired after

Wo quote th© former at$4 25(a*4 37V*. and ‘he latter at $3
y barrel.

trley is dull at 90c. y bushel for New Yoi*k, and 95c for

Wheat meets a limited inquiry, but there is not much
offering. Sales of 4@5000 bushels in lots at $1 15ffi>l 16
bushel for Red, and {1 20(2>l 30 for White, including some

choice lots ofKentucky, at $1 30(8ll 35.
By©—3oo bushels Penna. Ryo sold at 78 cants and 1000

bushels Delaware at 75 cents.

Corn is In better demand, and 6(d>7000 bushels Yellow
tin at 77@79 cents for old, and 68@62 cents for now.
Oatsare dull at 33c. "c x bushel.
Whiskey is steady at iu bbls. and 21»$c. for

Drudge.

Y)APER HANGING.—ALLEN GIITH-
KIE, residing in North Queen st., three doors south of

Frederick ht. Until the Ist of March, ho will hang paper
at the reduced rnte ofl2>£cents por piece, [dec Blj -17.

Notice.—The buchanan relief
FUND Committee will sit at the MAYOR’S oFFU'K.

ou the Aftornoous of TUESDAY find FRIDAY, tho Bth and

11th Inst., from 2 to 4 o'clock, for the purpose of delivering
tickets to such poor and Indigent females as aro entitled to
the benefits of said fund. By Order or theCommutes.

Lancaster, Dec. 8, 1867*—It

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE.—Tho under-
signed, Assignee of Abrnhnm Shank nud Wife, of

Manhoim township, Lancaster county, hereby requests all
parsons indebted to said Abraham Shenk, tomake pajmont
without delav, and those having claims will present them,
tjroutirly authenticated for settlement.

dtcBGU7 JOHN 8. lIOSTETTKR, Assignee.

INSTATE OF WILLIAM BARNES, late
j of Drumoro township, dec’d.—Loiters of Administra-

tion ou the above ostate having boon granted to tho un-
dorsignod, all ponous indebted will make Immediate pay-
ment. and those hnviug claims prosent them for settlement
t 0 ’ JAMES BARNES,

dec 8 6t*47 WM. T. BOYD,
Administrators, rosldlng In Drumore township.

Estate of david trissler, Deo*a.
Letters of Administration On the estato of David

Trissler, late of the City of Lancaster, dec’d, having been
granted to the subscriber residiug in said city : All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will prosent them
DroDerly authenticated for settlement,

dec 8 6t 48 WM. B. WILEY, Adm’r.

NOTICE—-Whereas, Letters Testamen-
tary to the estate of George Brooks, late of the city of

Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, dec'd, having been
granted to the subscriber: all persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,and those

having claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM P. BROOK?, «

acting Executor,
|decB0t 47Residingin Middle st., I>:iu. city.

TO FARMERS.—Having been appointed
by Messrs. Alien k Needles agents in Lancaster for

the sale of their celebrated SUPER PHOSPHATE OF
LIME, we would call the attention of Farmers to this Fer-
tiliser, It being superiorJaall others; and from the testi-
mony of those who havflved it for some years past, wo
feel authorised in saying it is the best application for Corn,
Oats, Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigor-
ous and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered
to the public. Apply to GEO. CALDER & 00.,
East Orange street, 2nd door from North Queen st..

GraefFs Landing on the Conestoga. dec 8 tf 47

Assigned estate of samuel
OTERHOLSER & WIFE.—The subscriber, appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to
audit theaccount of John B. Good and Zoccheus Killian,
assignees ot Samuel Orerholser and Wife, of East Earl
township, to nod amongst the creditors legally entitled
thereto, will sit for the purpose of his appointment at the
nublic house of John Keihl, in the village of Fairvilie. in
said township, on WEDNESDAY, the23rdof DECEMBER,
inst., at 10 o’clock, A. M., where all interested may attend
if they see proper. JOHN \\. MECKLEY,

dec 8 3t 47 Auditor.

Assigned estate of Stephen d.
M’CONKEY, of Fulton township, Lancaster co.. Pa.

The undersigned, appointed by the Court of Common Pleas
of said county, Auditor, to distribute the balance in the
hands of John McSparran and Andrew J. McConkey, as-
signees of said S. D. McConkey, among the creditors and
others legally entitledthereto, hereby gives notice that he
will meet the parties interested tor the purpose of his ap-
pointment, on Saturday, the 2nd of January, 1858, at 2
o’clock in the afternoon, at the Court House in the city of
Lancaster, when and where they are requested to attend,

dec 8 4t47 EMLEN FRANKLIN, Auditor.

Hallelujah. —mr. kendal’s
SINGING CLASS having adopted the above book,

the undersigned are prepared to furnish the same, nt the
lowest possibleprice to members.

SPRENGER & WESTHAEFFER.
decl tf46 Peoples Book Store. 33 North Queen St..

Lawyers, attention,— price on
«• LIMITATION” and “ LIENS.” A new and valuable

work just received and for sale by
decl tf46 SPKENOER k WKSTIIAKFFER.

A HUMAN RBZON, STEWART'S MANU-
AL MONITOR. TEMPLAR'S CHART, GUIDE, MA-

COY’S MANUAL,and other Masonic Books, just received,
and for sale by

den 1 tf4B

American gold wanted
At highest current rates, paying
4 per cent for Gold,
3 “ “ Silver.

oct 13tf39 REED, M'ORAxN'N', KELLY 4 CO.

WOOD.—Hickory, Oak and Pine Wood
of the beat quatity, for sale by

GEORGE CALDKR 4 CO..
Office East.Orange street. 2d door from North Queen, and'

at GraefPs Landing on the Conestoga. [ ju 20 tf 24

WANTED ON LOAN.—FIVE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS in notes or checks ot the Farmers’

Bank of Lancaster or Lancaster Co. Bank, either in one
sum or in sums of one thousand dollars or upwards, for
which Bonds with 'approved and satisfactory securityand
six per cent, per annum interest will he paid. Apply for
information at this office. oct 20 tf 40

G 1 ARDEN AND FIELDSEEDS—Alarge
r and complete assortment of FIELD AND GARDEN

SEEDS constantly on hand, and warrantedfresh and Gen-
uine. Dealers and others who purchase to sell again will
find it totheir advantage to get their supplies from us.

BOAS, SPANGLER A CO.,
627 Market St., below 7th, Phil’a.

PENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city, obtains

Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office, on the most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture, or Surreys, correctly executed by him. Like-
wiseDeeds, Bonds and other instruments of writing.

Office—No. 3 Fulton Buildings, Prince street,
apr 26 tf 11

SUNDAY NOTlCE—Person, wl.btng
Medicine, on Sunday will please call l»tween the

honr. of 1 and U P. M, at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drug More,
No* 00 North Queen street. aPr 7tf 12

Estate of david rohree, late of
East Lampeter township, in the county of Lancaster,

State of Pennsylvania, deceased.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphan's

Court of said county of Lancaster, todistribute tbe balance
in the bands of Christian It. Landis, Executor of the will
of said deceased, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, according to law, hereby gives notice toall per-
sons interested in the distribution of said balance, that he
will atteud for the duties of his appointment on 3ATCR-
DAY, tin* 12th of DECEMBER next, at 2 o’clock in the
afternoou, in the Library Room, in the Court House Inthe
city of Lancaster, where all persona interested may attend,

oct 27 td 41. Auditor.

ASSIGNEES’ NOTICE—The under-
signed Assignees of Truman Wallace, of Salisbury

township, Lancaster county, hereby request all persons
indebted to said Truman Wallace, to make immediate pay-
ment, and those haying claims will present them without
delay, properly authenticated for Battlement.

JOHN WALLACE. Jit.
MARTIN BEAR,

Assignee's.net -7 Hi"- 41

XTOTICE.—TIie works of t-Uc GIjOCCES-
TER CHINA COMPANY, at Gloucester, N. J., on the

Delaware river, two miles below Philadelphia, are now in
successful operation, producing an article of ware which
the company believe will fully compete with the beßt pro-
ductions of European factories. They are prepared to exe-
cute orders upon the most favorable terms, and respectfully
invite the trade, and the public generally, to examine the
specimens at the Office, 205)/ Walnut street, Office No. 2,
up stairs, or to visit the factory.

jos“Good wharfage may bo hail at all seasons, at the
company's wharf, by application at theoffice.

P. B. PAVERY, President.
JACOB SIiEETZ, Treasurer.oct 7 3m 38

rpEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.-An Institute
£ l'ur the Teachers of Lancaster county, will be hold In

Fulton Hall, io the City of Lancaster, commencing oh
Monday, the 14th of December, at 10 o’clock, A. M., anil
to continue till the following Saturday.

A large number of hotel keepers have agreed toentertain
members of the Institute at quite ft liberal deduction from
(heir regular charges.

£s~For full particulars see hand Mils.
By order of tho County Bufft.

AMOS 110W, )
1 NEWTON PIERCE, > Local Committee.
SEYMOUR PRESTON.) nov24td46

Market street hardware,
CUtLF.RY and TOOL WAREHOUSE, I’niuxw.pntA.

The undersigned respectfully Invites tho nttontlrtu of
persons visiting tlu» City, to the largo and well selected
stock of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, NAILS, TOOLS, Ac,,
which lih offers for sale nt the lowest market rates.

A general assortment of HOUSEKEEPING ARTI-
CLES constantly on hand, to which be would call your
special uttoutlou. THOMAS K. ItAXTER,
No. 010 Market. St., West of Oth, South side, Philadelphia.

Juno 30 Om 124

STRAYED AWAY.—Strayed away from
the pasture of the subscriber, in EastFallowfleld twp.,

Chester countv, on Friday evening, Nov. 13th,
TWO HORSES, one a bright Bay about It) ‘‘'efJKjk.
hauda high, with a white face, short raano in-
dining to Ho on the near side, and tho oft hind y_L.
foot a little turned in at the hoof lock joint. The bther is
a Brown Mare Colt, 2]/> years old, with two whitehipd feet,
heavy mane, and of h slender make. Any person giving
intelligence ot the property lost, or returning them to the
owner, will be liberally rewarded by

nov 17th 3t* 44 ALBAN H. MYERS.
Address Coatosville I'. 0., Chester Co., Penna.

■\T ATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE—TbIs
J\| Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is in Its Thir-
teenth year, and is widely circulated throughout the coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States, and is distinctive in its character. It has
lately passed into the hands of Geo. W. Matsell & Co., by
whom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr. Matsell was
formerly Chief of Police of New York City, and he will no
doubt reuder it one of the most interesting papers in the
couutry. Its editorials are forcibly written, and of a char-
acter that should command for the paper universal sup-

Snbscriptions, $2 per annum; $1 for Six Months, to
be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their Dames

id the town, county and state where they reside plainly,)
GEO. W. MATSELL & CO.,

Editors and Proprietors of the .
National Police Gazette,

New York Oity.oct 27tf41

nATALOGUE OF NEW MUSIC
( / JUST PUBLISHES BY

MILLER & BEA OSAM ,
BALTIMORE, MD.

You say I know not why I’m Bad, —25
I ne'er forget my borne, 25
Girls axe all married butme, 25
When will love cease? 25
Gleorock Waltz,, 25
Agricultural Scbottisch. Embellished....... 25
Golden Drop Polka, 25
Lancers Quadrilles, with figures, • 25
March Mllitaire, par courlaender • 35
Victoria (Royale) valse brillante, beduc, -i 35
Kathleen Mavourneen. Ferdßeyer, 30

gg- Music forwarded safely per mail, fret ofpostage, on
receipt of marked price.

A liberal discount to-Pealere, Teachers and Seminaries.
Catalogues forwarded gratuitously. nov 3 tf42

JUST PUBLISHED, BT PUDNEY &

RUSSELL
RECORDS OF T-UE REVOLUTIONARY WAR;

Containing the. Official, Military and Financial Correspon-
dence ofall the Officers oftheRevohitumary Ariny,

From 1775 to 1795, containing the most interesting milita-
ry, historical, and financial information during thatperi-
od'. Also, the organization of all theRegiments, showing
the names, rank, date of commission, time of enlistment,
and service of the officers and privates. Also, the general
and brigade orders of

GENERALS WASHINGTON. LEE, GREEN, WEEDON,
AND OTHERS,

In 1776, '77. and *7B. showing the last trials at Valley
Forge, breaking up the encampment, order of march
through Philadelphia. and the planoi attack on the Brit-
ish at Monmouth. Also, an account of the capture of Fort
Waabiogton, and the horrors of the prisons and prison
shins of the British in New York, with a

LIST OF AMERICAN OFFICERS IMPRISONED,
The time of their capture, release, Ac. An account of the1

SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI,
In New York, Pennsylvania and Maryland, a listof the
members’ names. Ac ; the half-pay, commutation, and land
acts of tbe Continental Congress. A complete list ofall the
OFFICERS WHO SERVED Tu THE END OF THE WAR,
and acquired the right of half-pay for life, commutation,
and land Proceedings of the 34th Congress, and United
States Court of Claims, relative to a restoration of the
half-pay acts of the old Congress, for the benefit of the

HEIRS OF OFFICERS OF THE REVOLUTION;
Virginia half-pay and land laws; the reasons which led to
the passage of the Act of July 5,1832, by Congress, the
names of the Virginia officers who received land, with an
interesting account of tbe military land districts of Ohio,
Kentucky and Tennessee, the location of warrants, sur-
veys. Ac.

REVOLUTIONARY PENSION LAWS OF THE
UNITED STATES,a 6 they now exist, with commentaries thereon. Notes on

the service of various classes of revolutionary officers, with
an extensive liat showing the time they died. Ac., Ac., Ac.,
ONE LARGE 12mo. VOL., OF 600 PAGES. PRICE $1 50.

This work is intended as a book of reference to the his-
torian and scholar,.as well as famishing a thorough guide
to persons claiming title to land or pensions, from the ser-
vices of their forefathers during the Revolutionary War
The volume contains the names of over 50,000 officers and
privates of the Revolutionary Army, and should- be in the
hands of all the descendants of the brave men who fought
under the banner of ’76, that the noble actions of their
ancestors may not escape reminiscence of their descend-
ants, who must retain this work as a memento of their
braTe«deeds and patient sufferings.

$lOO PER MONTH can be easily earned by acting as
Agent for the sale of the above Book, and other highly
popular works uf standard merit, published by PUDNEY
A RUSSELL. • ni

Agents wanted in every city, town, and Tillage in
the Union. For Catalogues and particulars, address,

PUDNEY A RUSSELL,
79 John Street, New York.

*»*Papers giving the above three insertions will receive
a copy of the work by mail, free of expense, on receipt of
their papers containing the advertisement, (nor 21 St 45

t>BGISTBB’S NOTICK—The Accounts
tV 0f the esta-w of th renpecllTe docedenta hereon to

annexed, am flled in Ihe Register’s office of Lancaster
County, for confirmation and at an Orphtjw’
court of said c->ooty, commencing on Me-nday, th« -lst
dav or December: 1R57. at 10 o'cict. A. M., in the tnort
Bouse in tfrn city of Lancaster, m follows, lo wit:
Elisabeth Meßnniney. Strasbnrg township. By Charles

Myers, Executor.
Jacob K. Garber, Upper Leacock township. 2d Account

By Leri Bard and Joseph Wenger,acting Executors.
Henry Shunk. Warwick township. By Israel Adams and

Elizabeth Sbnnk. Administrators.
William Noble. Sadsbnry township. Supplementary and

final Account. By Samuel J. Dickey. J. Dirkey
and W. F. P.Noble, Executors

Charles Wade, borough of Elizabethtown. By Andrew
Wade, Administrator cum lestameoto anuexo.

gamnpl Bauman. Rphrata township. By George L. Ban-.
manand Isaac Berkley. Ad&ioistrators.

Samupl Wanner. Conoy township. By John Smith, Jr.,
Carp., Administrator.

Peter Stauffer, Elizal'eth township Final Account. By
Gabriel Bear and Benjamin Ptanff-r, Executor*

Henry Livergood. Manor township. Guardianship Ac-
count By Jobn S. Gable, Guardian of Silas Liverzood,
a son ofdeceased.

Susanna Keppte, city of Lancaster. By John Kepple. Ex-
ecutor.

David Graff, . Leacock township. By Frances Graff
and John Seldomridire, Administrators

Lindley Coatee. Salisbury township. By Sim wons Coates,
Executor. .....

Tobias Dietrich, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac-

count By Benjamin G. Dietrich, Guardian of Susan
Dietrich, a minor daughter of deceased.

Mary Maurer, Borough of Mount Joy. By Daniel C. Mau-
rer, Executor.

Christian Grube, Manheitn township. Guardianship Ac-
count By David Grube, Guardian of Elizabeth Stoner,
a minor and heir to the estate of deceased.

Eljya Kurtz, Salisbury township. Guardianship Account.
By William Rhoads, Guardian of Lydia A. Kurtz and
Harriet Knrtz. minor children ofdeceased.

Elizabeth Porter, Fnlton township. By Sarah Porter, Ex-
ecutrix.

Ann Hershey, (widow) B«rough of Columbia. By E. Her-
shey, Executor.

Jacob Eshleman, Btrasbnrg township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Benjamin Buckwalter, Guardianof Abraham,-
Mary, Jacob and Barbara Ann Eshleman, minor chil-
dren of deceased. .

Christopher Bchlebach. Brecknock township. By Henry
Schlebach, Elias Steffy, and John B. Good, Executors.

Samuel Finney, Sadsbnry township. By Jane S. Finneyf
acting Administratrix.

George Shaub, Eden township. By George W. Hensel, Ad-
ministrator.

Seneca Parry, Drnmore township. By GilbertStubbs, Ex
ecutor of John Stubbs, whowas the Administrator of th*
estate of the deceased.

Jacob Johns, jr.,Earlville, West Earl township. By Eliz-
abeth Johns, Administratrix.

Andrew Hershey, Hempfield township.. Guardianship
Account. By Benjamin Hershey, Guardian of Ann Her-
shey, daughter of deceased.

David Eberly, West Cocalico township. By Adamß. Ream,
Administrator.

Susanna Yarnes, Ephrata township. By George Tamos,
Administrator.

Abraham Sherer.Mount Joy township. By Jacob Sherer
and Jacob L. Springer, Administrators.

Sarah Bender, Upper Leacock township. By Peter Heller,
Administrator with the Will annexed.

Martin Gross, East Hempfield township. By Daniel Roh-
rer and Philip Hottensteln, Executors.

Mary Coble, Borough of Elizabethtown. By Abraham
Greenawait, Administrator.

Christian Hesß. Warwick township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Bomberger, Guardian of Elizabeth
Bomberger, wife otlsaac Bomberger, late Elizabeth Hess,
a daughter and legatee of deceased.

Frederick Wm. Reebm, Pequa township. By Fanny
Reehm, Executrix.

Frederick Gramm, West Hempfield township. Trustee Ac-
count. By John K. Smith, Trustee of Barbara Mumma,
now deceased, who was a daughter of deceased.

Emanuel Bowman, West Lampeter township. By Chris-
tian Rohrer, Administrator de bonis, Ac.

Ann Morton, City of Lancaster. By Edward Morton, Ex-
ecutor.

_

. .

David Brisben, Salisbury township. Final Guardianship
Account. By John Hershey. Guardian of Julia Brisben,
a minor daughter of deceased.

Jacob Brubaker, East Cocalico township. Guardianship
Account. By William H. Paul, Guardianof Leah Bru-
baker, one of the minor children and heirs of deceased.

John Rudy, West Cocalico township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By William H. Paul, Guardian of Polly Rudy,
one of the minor children of deceased.

Henry Landis, Warwick township. By Levi Grube. Ex
ecutor.

Jacob Kendig, Conoy township. Guardianship Account.
By John Hamaker, Guardian of Nancy Kendig, a minor
daughter of deceased.

Jacob Snyder, Mount Joy township. By Peter S. Snyder,
and Emannel Daveler, Administrators.

Abraham Groff, (Saw-miller) Strasburg township. Trust.
Account. By Benjamin Eshleman, Trustee of Elizabeth
Groff,a daughter or deceased.

John Keplinger, Manor township. By Peter Moon, Ad-

ministrator. _ 4 _
Hannah Lutz, Ephrata township. By George Frantz and

George Bowman Administrators.
Isaac Rodsecker, Borough of Elizabethtown. Final Ac-

count. By James Young, acting Administrator.
Daniel M’Keon, Borough of Marietta. By John M’Keon,

acting Administrator.
Phineaa Ilarvey, East Earl township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Martin E. Stauffer, Guardiau of John S..
Elizabeth Jane, MAry Ann, Caroline 0.. Sarah E., and
Edward J. Harvey, mioor children of deceased.

Elizabeth Delier, Brecknock township. By John Delier,
Administrator.

„

__ .
William A. Leader, Borough of Columbia. By Margaret

Griffith, late Margaret Leader, Administratrix.
Jacob Clair, Raphn township. By Jobn G. Clair, Admin-

istrator.
Mary Bender, Manor township. By Jacob S. Witiner, Ex-

ecutor.
Mary Friday, West Hempfield township. By John i riday,

Administrator. t , . _

Henry Landis. Manheim township. Trust Account. By
nenry Landis, Trustee of Mary Landis, under the willof

said deceased.
Mary Wolgamuth, (widow.) MountJoy township. By

Benjamin Breuneman, Administrator.
B. M. STAUFFER, Register.

Register's Office, Lancaster, Nov. 24.—1 t 45.

Flora temple on the lanc»r
COURSE.

GREAT RACE AGAINST TIME FOR $lO,OOO.
Ithas been suggested that Ifthe committee could prevail

upon the owner of FLORA TEMPLE, to bring her toLan-
caster, to the Agricultural Fair, it would add much to the
character and interest of that occasion. Shouldrfbe come,
in all probability, she will run against time for a purse,
say $lO,OOO, which, no doubt, the good people of Lancaster
county will have no difficulty in raising. Flora is now the
greatest trotter in the world, and that anxiety to see her
whenever she appears on the turf, is equul to that mani-
fested by the people to see the new and splendid stock of

READY MADE MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
recently received by ROMAN & BAERE.at their Clothing
Store, opposite Shenck’s National House, whore they keep
constantly on hand a large assortment of DRESS COATS,
FROCKS, SACKS, RAGLANS AND OVERCOATS of every
quality and toxture.

Also, Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Shirt Collars, Suspenders,
Pocket and neck Haudkerchiofs and a large supply of gen-
tleman’s FURNISHING GOODS, which they aro prepared
to sell at least FIFTEEN PER CENT. CHEAPER than
they can bo purchasedanywheroelso Inthe city. Iu refer*
ouco to thu quality, make, texture, durability and cheap-
ness of any of the articles they offer to the publlo, compe-
tition is defied. ROMAN A BAKRE.

Our Wholesale Storo is No. 730 Markrt St., between 7th
and Bth, Phll’a. out 13 tf 30

THE GLOBE i THE OFFICIAL PAPER
OF CONGRESS.—I publish now my annual Proapec*

tua of Iho Dailt Globe, aud tho Congressional Globe and
Appendix, to remind subscribers, and Inform tboao who
mny desire to subscribe, that Congress will moet on tho
flrut Monday of next December, when I flhall re-commence
publishing tho abovo-named naporß. Tboy have been pub-
lished bo long that most publto mon know their charactor,
and theroforo 1 deom it neodloas to give a minute account
of the kind of matter they will contain.

The Daily Globe will contain a report of the Debates in
both branches of Congress, as taken down by roportors
equal, at least, to any corps of short-hand writers in this
or any other country. A majority of them will, each, be
able toreport, verbatim, ten thousand wordsan hour, while
tho average number of words spoken by fluent speakers
rarely exceeds seven thousand five hundred words an |
hour. When the debates of a day do not make more than
forty eolumns, they shall appear In the Daily Globe the
next morning, which will contain, also, the news of the
day, together with such editorial articles as may be sug-
gested by passing events.
It is also my intention from time to time, as occasion

may require, to publish, my reminiscences of the public
men with whom I have been associated during the last
twenty-eight years. Anecdotes of General Jaekson, and
the leaders of the party which he conducted, and the lead-
ing men of other parties, will, Ibelieve, bo interesting now,
when partisan bitterness has abated.

In becoming the reporter of the debates of Congress, I
deemed it proper tosay that the Globe would never be a
partisan paper. This pledge will not be forfeited by intro-
ducing as a contribution to history, the political traits of
character which distinguished the public men of my time.
Although I am, and intend to‘remain,a thorough Demo-
crat, I will never obtrude my principles in a way to make
them obnoxious to any party, But in regard to persons
and events which go tomake uphistory, I hope to make
the Globe an honest memoir; and with that view lam
resolved to speak independently of all parties.

THE CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE AND APPENDIX
Will containa report ofall the Debates in Congress, revised
by the speakers, the Messages of the Prsident of the United
States, the Annual Reports of the Heads of the Executive
Departments, the Laws passed during the session, and
copious indexes toall. They will be printed on a double
royal sheet, in book form, royal quarto size; each number
containing sixteen pages. The whole will make, it is be-
lieved, between 3,800 and 3,900 pages, as the long sessions
for many years have ranged between those numbers, and
the next session will be what is termed a ‘-long one. This
X believe, is the cheapest work ever sold in any country,
whether a reprint or printed from manuscript copy, taking
for data the average number of words of the long sessions
since the year 1848. The average numberof pages is 3,87 6,
and the average number of words on a page is 2,397; con-
sequently the average number of words ofa long session is
9,290,772. As I have sold to subscribers that numberof
words for $6, it follows that they have paid less than six
and one halfcents for every 10,000 words I have furnished
them, while I have paidmy reporters $6 29 for every 2,397
words, of this work, in manuscript. Has any other book-
seller, anywhere, ever sold a book, in the first instance,
while it was new, at so low a rate! 1 believe not, and so
strong is my belief that I hereby agree to give toany per-
son who shall prove the contrary, a complete list of the
debatesrunning back to the year 1833, making forty-three
quarto volumes, which Bell for $5 per volume. An Act of
Congress authorises these papers to go by mail free of pos-
tage. lb® next session will be, without doubt, an unusu-
ally interesting one, as it will bo the first under a new
administration, and several complex questions mast be
discussed in it; for example, the currency, Kansas, reve-
nue, and other questions. The Globe will be, as heretofore,
the odlv source from whichfull debates can be obtained.

J
i TERMS.

Fora copy of the Dally Globe one year,
For a copy of the Daily Globe six months,
Fora copy of the Daily Globe dnring the session
Fora copy of the Congressional Globe and Appendix,

and the laws passed during the session, 6 00
Bank notes current in the section of the country where,

a subscriber resides wit! be received at par. The whole or
any part of a subscription may be remitted in postage
stamps, which is preferable toany currency except gold
or silver. ,

A paper will not be sent unless the money acaompanies
the order for it.

.. ,
...

1cannot afford to exchange with all the newspapers that

desire the Globe; but I will send the Dally Globe during
the session toall who publish this prospectus three times
before the first Monday of next December.- Those who
may publish should ssnd their papers containing it to me,
marked with a pen, todirect attention Bit

no'v 173t 44Wabhihoto.v, October 27, 1857.

PUBLIC SALK OF REAL ESTATE—
On THURSDAY the 24th day of DECEMBER, 1857.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster
county, will be sold at the public house ofG. E. Sehner, in,
the Boroughof Washington, the following described real
estate the property of Mary Ann Holtzhous, minor child
ofAnu Holtzbouse dec’d, viz:

Lot numbered 162 Inthe plan of said Borough of Wash-
ington, fronting on Lancaster street, on which is
erected a two-story log weather-boarded DWEL- oi|a
LING HOUSE, with sundry out-buildings «£■!■£■

The title is indisputable, and possession will-be given on
tbe Ist of April, 1858.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. when terms will be
made known by JOSEPH BCHOOH,

dec 14t 46 Guardianof Mary Ann Holtzhouse.

Notice is hereby given that
the MountJoy Savings’ Institutionhaving a capital

Btock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, and located in MountJoy,
Lancaster county, will apply to the Legislature ot Penn-
sylvania, at its next session, for tbe privilege of increasing
its capital stock Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, with the
farther privilege of increasing its capital stock to One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars; and also for power
to change its name to “The Bank of Mount Joy,’ ana
under that name, and in its present location, to issue Bank
Notes and exercise and eiyoy the powers and-privileges
conferredby the Act of AprilTCth, 1850,entitled An Act
regulating Banks,” aud the several supplements thereto.

By order of theBoard of Directors.
_

.
J henry EBEBLB, President

JACOB R. Loso, Treasurer. June23 6m 28

JUST READY FOR DBLIVBET,
FRAN'S PORBESTKR’S HORSE AND HORSEMAN-

SffTP of the United States and British Provinces of North
America. Bv William Hknrt Hsrmbt, author of “Frank
F**m*ptea’« Field Sp* -t-s” “Fishand Fishing, “The Com-
pint- Mhhual for Young Sportsmen,” etc., etc.

GENEKAL CONTENTS—THK HORSE—Tt* Origin, Na-
tive Land and Natural History; The History of the Eng-
Ush Blood Uorse; The History of the American Horse; of
the American Blood Horse; of the Amorican Ton; Lists
and Pediuree*of Imported Marea and Stallions; Compara-
tive Tables of the StocKof Native and ImportediStailions;
in the last quarter of a century. Pedigree, Performances,
Descriptions, Time and Anecdotes, of the most celebrated
American Race Horses; Rules of Race Courses; History of
the American Trotting Uoreee; Descriptions, Performan-
ces. Time and Anecdotes of the moat celebrated American
Trotters; Tables of Time; Rules of Trotting; History of
Tarious Families of tbe American Horse; the Canadian;
the Mustang; the Pennsylvania Draught Horsai the Ver*
moot Draught Horse; theNarraganset Pacer; Morgan
Horse: tbo Carriage Horse; the Roadster. An EBsay on
Breeding Blood Stock; for General Use; for Cavalry Pur-
poses. An Essay on Stabling. An Essay on Feeding,
Clothing,Conditioning and Shoeing. An Essay on Break-
ing. Riding, Driving and Managing, on the Road, in the
Field, and on the Tnrf. General Rules for Preserving
Health, Preventing Hseases, and for General Held and sta-

ble management. .
In two superb Imperial Octavo Volumes (y 1100 pages.

Illustrated withSteel engraved original Portraits, from
paintings and drawings by tho distinguished artists, E.
Troye, A. Fisher. H. DeLattre, C. Hancock, R. Clarke,and
L. Maarer, of the following celebrated Horses, carefully
printed on Indiapaper:
SIR ARCHY, AMERICAN ECLIPSE,

BLACK MARIA, BOSTON.
L EXINGTON, W HALEBON E.

LADY SUFFOLK, POCAHONTAS,
LANTERN, STELLA.

GLENCE. FASHION,
PRYOR, FLORA TEMPLE,

ALICE GRAY, Ac., Ac.
Embellished with vignette title pages, from original de-
signs, including numerous Wood Engravings. Elegantly
bound in Embossed Cloth, gilt extra.

43” Subscription price TEN DOLLARS.
N. B. Subscribers remitting the amount, will receive

the work without delay, free of expense, from
dot 24 tf4s MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.

OPLENDID GIFTS AT 439 CHESTNUT
O ‘

ST., PHILADELPHIA. t
the originalgift book store

G. Q. EVANS would inform his friends and the public,
that he has removed his Star Gift Book Store and publish-
ing House, to the splendid store in Brown’s Iron Building,
439 CHESTNUT Street, two doors below Firth, where the
purchaser of each book will receive one of the following
girts, valued at from 25 cents to $lOO, consisting of Gold
Watches, Jewelry Ac. WORTH

650 Patent English Lever Gold Watches,....sloo 00 each.
550 Patent Anchor do. do 50 00 “

400 Ladies’ Gold Watches, 18k. cases, 35 00 “

600 Silver Lever Watches, warranted, 15 00 “

500 Parlor Timepieces, 10 00
s#o Cameo Sets, Ear Drops and Pins, 10 00 “

500 Ladies’ Gold Bracelets, $5 00 to 12 00 **

500 Gents Test Chains, 10 00 “

1,000 Gold Lockets, (large size doable case, 3 00 “

2,000 Gold Lockets, (small size,) 3 00 “

1,000 Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens, 5 00 “

1,000 Extra Gold Pens, withcases and holders. 10 50 “

2.500 Gold Pencils, (Ladies’) - 50 '*

2,600 Gold‘Pens, with Silver Pencils, 2 60 *‘

2.500 Ladies’Gold Pens, with cases, 1 50
6.500 Gold Rings, (Ladies’.) \ °0
2,000 Gent’s Gold Rings, 2 75
2.500 Ladies’Gold Breastpins* 2 50 **

3.500 Misses’ Gold Breastpins, 1 50 *‘

3,000 PocketKnives, •• ”5
2,000 Sots Gent’s Gold Bosom Studs 3 00 “

2,000 do. do. Sleeve Buttons 300 “

2,000 Pairs Ladies’ Ear Drops, 2 50
. 8,000 Ladies’ Pearl Card Cases, 5 00 “

15,000 Ladies’ Cameo, Jet or Mosaic Pins 5 00 “

2 500 Ladies’ Cameo Shawl and Ribbon Pins, 350 “

5,000 Fetridge’s Balm of a Thousand Flowers, 50 “

EVANS’new Catalogue contains all the meat popular
books of the day, and the newest publications, all of which
will be sold as low as can be obtained at other stores.. A
complete catalogue of books bent free, by application
through the mail, by addressing G. 0. EVANS, 439
CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every town in the United States.—
Those desiring so to act can obtain full particulars by
addressing as aboye.

N. B.—ln consequence of the niouey crisis, and numer-
ous failures, the subscriber has been uuabled topurchase
from assignees an immense atock of books, embracing
every department of literature, at prices whichwill enable
him to give $5OO worth of the above gifts on every $lOOO
worth of books sold.

An extra book, with a gift, will be sent to each person
ordering TEN books tobe sent to one address, by Express.

43” SEND FOR A CATALOGUE. nov 3 2m 42

Assessment no. 11 of the Lan-
caster COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPA-

NY.—Members of the aforesaid Company, are hereby noti-
fied thatan assessment of 3% per cent has been laid upon

all premium notes deposited for policies Issued prior to the
10th day of November, 1857, payable on or before the 20th
day of December next, at the office of tho Company, at
Williamstown, to the members of the Board of Directors,
to Joseph Clarkson, at the Banking House of Uyger & Co.,
and to all the authorized Agents of the Company. The
following is a list of the losses, for which said assessment
was made, viz: John Frantz’s Barn, House, and Ilorso
Power and Contents, $1,199.25; Dr. Christian C.arber'B
Office and Contents, $595.27; Joseph B. Baker’s Tenant
House, $114.88 ; B. F. Holl, on his stock ot Mdzo., $04.59;
Jacob Holl, on his Store House, $64.80; Henry Brenner, on
his Spring House, $35.00; John Eyer, on bis Wash House,
$75.00; Eli Stoltzfus, on his House, $12.00; Estate of John
Kemper, dec’d, House and Contents, $600.00; Abraham
Denlinger, Barn and Contents, $2300.00; John Frantz,
Barn and Horse Stable and contents. $2.720.90; Tho Estate
of C. N. Spronl, on a Forge Building, $150.00; John Mus-
selman, on his Wash House, $4O 00.
. Resolution, Passed March 14th, 1848.—That members of
this Compauy neglecting or omitting to pay these assess-
ments within thirty days after tho publication ofthe notice
of tbe same, will incur the expense of uot exceeding 10 cts.

per mile, circular, from the Office of the Company, payable
toa collector, duly authorized tocollect the same.

Members op the Board of Directors.
THOMAS S. WOODS, ADAM K. WITMER,
THOMAS S. McILVAIN, GEORGE L. ECKERT,
JOHN M. BUYERS, JOHN RAN'CK.
HENRY KENEAGY, SAMUEL 3LOKUM,

N. E. SLAYMAKER.
Agents.

Dr. Esaias Kinzer Lancaster Citv.
Jacob S. Wither, Manor Township.
Frederick A. Zitzuan, Litiz.
Joseph McClure, BartTownship.
Jacob R. Hoffer. E6q., Mount Joy.
John Stauffer, Esq., Petersburg.
ChristianEngle, Conoy Township.
John McGill, Salisbury Township.
Martin E. Stauffer, Esq., East Earl Township.
Jacob Kemper, Esq., Ephrata Township.
Mosis Ebt, Leacock Township.
William Weidman, Esq., Upper Leacock.
llenrt A. Roland, Now Holland.
Jacob S. Shirk, Lancaster City.
A. F. Slaymaker, Salisbury,

non 17td 44 NATHANIELK. SLAYMAKER. Soc’v

FARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.—Notice is hereby givon to the members

of the Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company, that a tax of
ten conts on every hundred dollars of valuation of the
property Insured, has been assessed by the Directors of
said Company, for the purpose of recompensing the loss
sustains! by E. C. Reigart, Esq., of Lancaster city, In the
destruction of a Baw Mill by llro on the first of October
last; alio, a Barn of John Williams, of Lancaster, last
summor; and a Smith Shop of George Doltrlcli, of West
Lampeter township.

.....

Full duplicates of tho tax will bo kopt by the following
officers, to either of whom tho tax may be paid, within
30 days of this dato, to wit Joseph Clarkson, at tho
Banking House of John Gygor & Co., No. HI East King Bt.,
Lancaster city; John Itohror, Troasuror, West Lampeter
township; John Strohm, Soorotary, Providence township.

Partial duplicates will be kept by tho following porsons,
to whom payment may bo made by persons rosldlug In tho
townships Indicated, to wit For tho townships of East
and West Donegal, Conoy, llaphoand Mount Joy by John
Myers, In Mount Joy Borough; for tho townships of East
Earl, Earl, Brecknock, Carnarvon, Ephrata and Clay, by
David Witmer,at his residence, near the Blue Ball, In East
Earl township; for the townships of East and West Hemp-
field, by Andrew Metsger, of East Hempfiold.

Those who do not pay their quota before tho 30 days ex-
pire, will be charged 10 per cent, additional, to pay the ox-
Denses of collection, agreeably to the by-laws of tho Compa-
ny. [nov 74 3t 45] JOHN ROHRER, Treasurer.

Mechanics and laboring men—
LOOK HERE!!

A RARE CHANCE FOR SAFE AND PERMANENT INVESTMENTS.
Very valuablo and desirable City Property at private

sale, and at prices convenient to persons of small or mod-
erate means.

No. 1, A two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE
with two-story Brick back building attached,
with papered hall and rooms, with hydrant water Igggl
in the yard, and the right to a pump near at
hand, situated on the east side of North Queen B troeL
three doors south from Frederick street. Price, $1,400.

No. 2. A two-story Brick Dwelling House, situated at
the junctionof the Reading read with North Queen street

4( 5 and 6, Four two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, with one-story brick back buildings, attached,
situated on the south side of Frederick street, near North
Queen street. Prices, each, $926.

No. 7, A two-story brick DWELLING HOUSE, with five
I rooms and a kitchen, situated on the 60Uth Bide of Fred-
I orick street, and adjoining the four foregoing on the east.

and 9, Two two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSES,
situated on the south side of Frederick street, being the
first two houses westward from Duke street. Pricos, each,

Nos. 10 and 11, Two two-story Brick DWELLING
HOUSES, situated on the north side of Frederick street,
near North Queen street. Prices, each, $9OO.

Nos. 12 and 13, Two two-story Brick DWELLING
HOUSES, with one-story Brick back buildingsattached,
situated on the north side of Frederick street, and adjoin-
ing the two foregoiDg on the east. Prices, each, $960.

Frederick street has been graded by tbe city and the
gutters paved -and curbstones set from end toend; the
properties are all now and substantial, with pavements in
front, and the water privileges ample and convenient.

They will be sold on accommodating terms on applica-
tion made to the proprietor. F. J. KRAMPH,

nov 10 2m 43 Cor. Orange and North Queen sts. _

Aij< PRIVATE SALE, A VALUABLE
MILL AND FARM.—The subscribers will sell at

private sale, their MERCHANT AND GRISTMILL AND
FARM of 5830 Acres of Land, in ahigh state of cultivation,
situate in Drumore township, Lancaster county, on the
road leading from Chestnut Level to McCall’s Ferry, one
mile from the former place and 5 from the latter, 4 miles
from Peach Bottom and 18 miles south of Laucastei city,
adjoining lands of James Long, Thomas Moore, Isaac
Shoemaker and other.. The •?pro™mei>«» conßirt of a
three story Frame Horchant and Gnst Mill, with two Wa-
ter Wheels, 20 feet head and fall, three ran of Stones, and
every otheJ necessary machinery for carrjlnßon Merchant
and Grist work; a double geared Saw Mill; a o_a

Two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 2'J by 28 ftTjjTV
feet. Stone Spring House at the door, Frame fi-ta- Hggal
ble Hog House, and other out buildings. The JLJLL
Farm Buildingsconsist of a two story Stone House, 28 by
3ofog* Frame Barn, 50 by 51 feet, with water running in

the yard, Wagon House, 13 by 28 feet, a Grain House 17
-t>v 30 feet, Spring House overan excellent spring of water
near the door, also two APPLE ORCHARDS of choice
fruit. The farm Is welldivided, and stock can get to wa-
ter from nearly every field.

The above property will be sold altogether, or divided in
three differentparts, as may best suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the property will beßhown a by
the subscribers living thereon. B. A J. 1 hNKOSE.

sep 1

Fruit trees j fruit treesi
Great Inducements to Lovers of Good Fruit.

The undersigned having eptered intoa co-partner-
shipfor the purpose of a_
in the vicinity of Strasburg,and in order to

Falland Spring Trade, have made arrangements withDavid
Miller, the CumberlandNurseries, by which we will
be able tofill all orders for

-ppp-
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,

at the shorted notice, and on reasonable terms.
APPLE, PEAR, PEACH,

CHEEKY, GAGE, APRICOT,
AND OTHER FRUIT TREES.

NATIVE GRAPES,
STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY,

GOOSEBERRY AND CURRANT PLANTS,
of every variety, warranted true to name, and of superior
Quality By carefuland strict attention to business, we

'‘nd reC“’“ “h“wAMP£UL“C^^age-
’ gtraabnre P. 0-, Lancaster county, Pa.

Cibot N. Hebe.A. K. Wabfzl,
REFERENCES

Hon. John Zimmerman, Lancaster city, Pa.
Chn.H. Lefevre, “ “

Hugh 8. Gara, “

l(

Anthony Lechler, “

_
.

...

Hon. JohnStrohm, Providence, Lancaster county, la.
SamnelKeneagy, M- D., Strasburg **

Jacob Groff, M. D., “

Jacob Frantz, Paradise,
sep7

HAVANNA SEGAR.S—6OOO Imported
Hnvanna Began of the mostapproved brands. Ju»t

received end for side at •
DB. JOHN WAYLAN’B Drug Store,

No. 60 North Queen Stmtapr7tfl2

YER’S

PULI
ire curing the Sick to an extent never

before known of any Medicine.
INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSIIVK
JULES RAUEL, Eiq., the well known perftuner, at

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, wboee choice product!
are found at almost every toflet, aay»:
“1 am happy to eay of your CATHamc Fill*, that.l

have found them a better family medicine, for ttwiiwi
□se, than any other within mv knowledge. Many of my
frieuds have realized marked benefit* from them, and co-
incide with me in behoving that they powwiextraordinary
virtues for driving out diseases and earing the tick. They

are not only effectual, bat safe and pleasant tobe takes—-
qualities which most make them valued by the public
when theyare known.”
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW write* from Bal-

timore, 15thApril, 1854:
•• Da. J. C. AT*a Sir: I have taken TOOT Pflla with

great benefit, for the languor, Urn of appetite,
and Bilious headache, which hatof late yean overtaken
me in tbe spring. A few does* of yoor Pills cured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many yean Inmy flually
for coughs and colds withunfailing success Ton make
medicines which citrs ,* and Ifeel it a pleasure tocommend
you for the good you have done and are doing.”
JOHN F. BEATTY, Es*., See. of the Penn. BaDtoid Co.,

says: ♦

“ Pa. R. B. Qfiu, Philadelphia, Du. 13,1853.
“ Sir: 1 take pleasure in adding ray testimony to the

efficacy of your medicines, having derived material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. lam never without them in my family, nor shall I
ever consent tobe, while my means wQI proeuje them.**
The widely renowned S. S.STEVENS, M. D., of Went-

worth, N. H., writes:
u Having used your CxTH&aTtc Pilu In my practice, 1

certify from experience that they are an Invaluable purga-
tive. In cases of disordered function* of the liver, canting
headache, indigestion, costiveuess, and the great variety
of diseases (hat follow, theyare a eurer remedy than any
other. In all cases where a purgative remedy u required,
I confidently recommend these Pills to the public, as
superior to any other I have ever found. They are sure
ir their operation, and perfectly safe— qualities which
make them an invaluable article for public uee. I have
for many vears known your CAerry Ptctanl as the beet
Cough medicine in the world ; and these Pilli are In no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases.”

“ Acton, Me., JWe. 85, 1853.
D*. J. C. Arza —Dear Sir: I have been afflicted from

;ny' birth with scrofula in its worst form, and noWj after -
twenty years’ trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,
have been completely cured in a few weeks by your PiUf.
With what feeling! of rejoicing I write can only be --

imagined when you realize what I have suffered, and how •-

long.
“ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome

disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eyes, and,
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at •
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair,and has kept mepartly bald all my days; sometimes
it came out in my face, and kept it for months a raw sore

“ About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills,and nowam entirely free from the complaint
Uy eyes are well, my skin Is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth; all of which makes ms feel
already a new person.

“ Hoping this statement maybe the means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, I am, withevery
sentiment of gratitude,'

RICKEEL”
“ i have known the above named Maria Ricker from

bet childhood, and her statement is atrictly true.
ANDREW J. MEBERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmooth Manufacturing Co.”

t. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from
Boston, 30th April, 1854:
“ Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician,
and from every remedy I could try-, but a few doses of
your Pills have completely restored me to health, I have
given them to my children for worms, with the best ef-
fects. They were promptly cured. I recommended them ,
to a friend for eostivenesa, which had troubled him for
months: he told me in a few days they had cured him.
You make the best medicine in the world; and lam free
to say so.”
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only Inthis but the neighboring States.

* “ JVto OkUokj, stJt April, 1654.
“Sir: I have great satisfaction in assuring vou that

myself and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My wife was cured, two yearssince, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your Chimt Pictoral,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several timee been cured from attacks of the Influ*
ensa and Croup by It It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaint*. Your Cathartic Pills have entirely

cured me from a dyspepsia and eostivenesa, which has
grown upon me for some years,—lndeed, this cure is
much more important, from the met that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this section ol
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies I had taken.

“ You seem to os, Doctor, like a providential blessing
toour family, and you may well suppose we are not un-
mindful of it Yours respeetftiliy. vfT ,„TI „LEAVITT THAXTER.”

“ Senate Chamber. Ohio. April 5iA, 1854.
» Da. J. C. Arza— Honored Bur: I have made & thor

ough trial of the Cathaetic Pills, left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadftil Rheumatism
under which he found me suffering. The first dose re-
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have entirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of vour Cathartic Prixs. Yours with great respect,

3 LUCIUS 15. METCALF.”
The above are all from persons whoare publicly known

where they reside, and who would not make these state-
menu without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared byPH. J. C. AYEH & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Man

CHAS. A. HEINITSH, Agent,
No. 13 East King street, Lancaster.julyl tf 24

ONE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN THK COUNTY I—The uudersigned will leaso for

one or more years, that best of Store Stands, together with
a Two Story' Dwelling House, adjoining tho same, situate
In Centro Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
County, together with a Storo House, and all appertaining
tosaid Store and Dwelling. Possession will be given on
the first day of April next, (1857.)

Persons desirous of renting will pleaso call on tho un
dersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, Pa.* SAM’L BOMBERGER.

N. D. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they
will be afforded an opportunity of either buying the same
orany of the other properties owned by the undersigned In
said Borough of Mt. Joy. 8* B.

due 2 tf 40

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The
subscriber offers at private salo, tho well known Arm,

Into the ostato of WlllalmTaggart,deceased, situate part In
Northumberland and part in Montour counties. l»a., on
tho road loading from Milton to Danville, and within one-
fourth ofa milo 0f tho 0. W. and K. It. H., containing In
all 977 Aerei| about 106 or 110 Acres aro heavy tlm-
berod land, principally Oak nud Hickory. Thoro is a larfco
quantity of oak suitable for Ship Ttmbor.aud any amouot
of railroad wood on tho farm. Tho improvements aro two
good DWELLING lIOUSKS, and ouo largo Dank
Bam, handsonndy situated; tho Chllisquaquo
Greek runnlug through tho contor of tho farm, on ISggl-
which thoro is u fall of 0 foot 0 Inchos, suitable for
u Saw or Grist Mill.

Thero is also s flao young Applo and Poach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, and a largo portion of Meadow Land,
the soil of which la of a loamy nature, ono part of tho
Arm land has been limed, and limestone within ono-fburth
of Vx mile.

The whole will bo sold together, or In part, to suit pur-
chasers.

The above property baa latoly been very mqph Improved;
within the laat year 10,000 bushels of lime haa been put
on it, and 2 tonsof guano.

This property will divide in equal parts, either by the
creek or by the public road. The term* will be made ac-
commodating to suit purchasers, as but little of tho money
will bo required for several years, unless convenient to
those who may choose to purchase. Any person with a
small sum to pay in cash, can make the balance out of the
timber and wood, as the Cattawissa Railroad furnishes a
cash market for all tho wood that can bo delivered. All
the products of the farm will in that place pay better than
in the city of Lancaster, in consequence of the markets
created by the iron and coal regions close by. After being
cleared there will be 200 acres of good timothy meadow as
can be found in the State. It will then be a firfit-ntc
grazing farm.

The subscriber will also sell on reasonable terms a small
Farm, containing 45 Acres of good Land, situate in
Chilisquaque township, Northumberland county, 4 miles
rom Milton, 4 miles from Lewisburg, and ten miles from
Danville. This tract contains about 5 Acres of Timber,
and the balance is well suited for raising grain and hay,
and has all been limed within the last two years. The
improvements are a good TWO-STORY HOUSE, in good
condition, and a tolerable Log Barn, which with some
Improvement will be sufficient for the farm. There is also
on It a good APPLE ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees.
This property is within throe miles of the Bunbury and
Erio railroad, and two miles of the Catawlssa railroad. It
is In a good neighborhood, and good markets, and conveni-
ent to the publicschools. '

Any person in Lancaster connty desirous of purchasing,
will pleasecall on Mr. WilliamCarpenter, who will furnish
all necessary information or on thesubscriber, near Milton,
Northumberland county, Pa.

Terms will be made veryaccommodating.*
JAMES CAMERON.

tf 1Chillsqunque twp., Jan. 20.

Yaluable franklin county
FARMS FOR SALE.—Tho subscriber, living In

Cbambersbnrg, will sell bis TWO FARMS in Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about oneand a half miles from
Chambersburg. These farms are in the highest State of
cultivation and well improved, withrunning waterthrough
one of them and the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time to attend to them. The one con-
tains 125 acres and tho other ICO. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster County Fanners is
tnvited to these farms, which are well worthy their atten-
tion. [aug 25 tf 33] WM. UEYSER.

T?ARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The gnb-

P scribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said
Farm is situated in Martic township, Lancastor county,
on the road leading from Martic Forge to McCall's Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawllnsville, and contains about 72
acres, more or less, the greater portion well fenced and ina
good stateof cultivation. Tho balance Is composed of young
timber and sprout land and meadow bottom. The
improvements are a two-story Log

r DWELLING IIOUSE, ggSgl
a new Frame Ram, and other out-buildings.—
There Is a good Applo Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered witha numberof streams, and a
SpriDg near the honse.

Terms will bo made easy, and possession given on tho
Istday of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will-call on
either of the subscribers, residing at Mount Nebo, Ono mllo
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.,

Tlie subscriber will also soil, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mount Ne-
bo. Thore are 3 acres aud 136 perches of land In the lot,
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame- STABLE, and other out-buildings. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land is well
fenced and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES,
aug 25 «32

PUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of orders of
the Orphans’ Courts of Juniataaud Lancaster counties,

the undersigned, Guardian of Howard.and Wesley An-
drews, will oxpose to publicsale, on Saturday, the 2d day
of Jannary, 1858, in the city ofLancaster, Fa., at the Court
House, uie undivided Interest of said minors in thefollow-
ing described property:

A Tract of Land of about 10 ACRES, more or less, situ-
ated in Colerain township, Lancaster county, Pa., on the
public Toad leading from Quarryville to Union Meeting
Honse, and about 0 miles from Christiana, adjoining prop-
erties of Daniel Harrer and Nathan Jones, The improve-
ments are a ono and a half story LOG DWELLING JML
HOUSE, LOG STABLE and other oot-buildinga. A Dggl
portion of the property, 60 Perches in length and oblb
3 perches inwidth, Is Woodlaod.

Rile to commenceat 2 o’clock, P. M. Terms madeknown
«Tl» ALEXANDER ANDREWS.
mtIT ■ 3»“

An extraordinary, run
AT WENTZ A BROS., .

lor Cheap SHAWLS,BLANKETS, FALL DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKB AND TALMAS.

CHEAPEBT BLACK SILKS EVER SOLD, ,

Where bank note, redeemad
East ud OeAtre Sqtur*.hot 17 tf44

LAkcasibb L6ooHonr*'WoßJts, November IS, 1357. :
XTOTICB.—The Director* ofthe Ltneai*

terLocomotive Works, having made an Assignment,
to the undersigned, of ail its “Sects for the benefit its
rreditors, they, therefore, request all persons indebted to

make immediate payment, and those h&viugclaims, to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement .to either
of the undesigned. JaS^ScK.

Assignees-nov 24, tf 45

JOHN F. BRINTON,
w

_

ATTORN BY AT LAW,
PHILADELPHIA, Pa,

Has removed bis ofßrw to bis residence, No. 249 B'-utb 6th
Street, above Spruce- ®

Refers by permission to Hon. H. Q. I/3NG,
“ A, L. Hates,
“ FerrreBristol,
“ Thaddeus Stzvxss.n'»v 24 tf4s

CITY T A X.—The time Is rapidly ap-
proaching whentbe duplicateof City Tax will beplaced

n the Rqoire’s hand for collection. All those -who bare
n. t yet paid their Tax, are requested l- c-.1l at tbe TVena-
urer’B Office. No. 21. North Queen street, ,| u tbe National
Hon-e hulldineland do so. and thereby «t- theadditional
cost of suit SAM’L WELCH ENSj

nor 3 4142 Keccivpr.

The best straw and fodder
CUTTER IN THE WORLD

We are now manufacturing a great mauy of Cununinjr’s

Celebrated HAT. STRAW AND FODDER CUTTERS,
which stand without a rival fore*se and rapidity of: cat-
ting. They are adapted to Hand or Horse Power, and are
warranted, superior to anything in the market. :Sole
Aeent „. BOAS. SPANGLER & CO-

dec Itf 46] 627 Market St., below 7th, Philadelphia.

CORK SHELLERS I. CORN SHELLERS !

We are now prepared to supply, of our own manufac-
ture. all of the sizes of the celebrated STAR CORN
SHELLERS. at prices te suit the times.

Al«u>. a moat complete assortment of Root Cutters. Grain
Fan*. Horse Powers, Clover Hallers, Corn Mills,and a gen-
eral assortment of Agricultural Implements.

BOAS, BPANGLER k CO.,
627 Market St., below 7th, Philad’a.

The dining boom cook,
THE STOVE FOR THE FARMER.

The undersigned would ask theattention of Farmersand
others to his newly pateoted WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
called the "Dining Ro>n) Ook.” which possesses advanta-
"es not found in anv other. The oven is perhaps larger
than that of any other stove, being 16 by 26 inches in the
clear, while its peculiar construction is such as to emit an
unusual degree of heat in a large room with a triflingcon-
sumption of fuel. For the Dining Room of the Farmer it
supplies a want long felt, and for this purpose it was con-
structed underthepersonal supervision ofthe undersigned,

dec 1 tl'4C G. D. SPBJSCHER k BRO.

NOTICE.—Whereas, Letters of" Admin-
istration on the Estate of Mary Findley, late of Cole-

raine township, Lancaster county, been
granted to the subscriber; all persons indebted tosaid
estate, are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same, will present them,
duly authenticated for settlement, to

ROBERT EVANS, Administrator.
Residing at May, I’. Office, Eden Twp., Lan co. [dec 16t 46

Estate of john basler, deic’d.
Letters of Administration on the estate of John Bas-

ler, late of Eden township, deceased, having been granted
to the subscriber, all persons indebted to the said John
Basler are requested tomake payment without delay, and
those having demands against the said estate, will please
present them, properly authenticated, for settlement- to

nov 17 Gt 44 JOHN STROHM.
Administrator, residing in Providence twp.

Estate of Jacob mcculley, iat« of
Lancaster city, dec’d.—Letters testamentary on the

estate of Jacob McCulley, dec’d, haring been granted to

the undersigned Executors, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make paymout without delay, and
thnne having claims against it, to present them duly
autheutii’atud for settlement, to J. T. McCULLEY,

b. c. McCulley,
North Queen st., Lanc’r, Ex’ors.iiot 19 Gt 42

INSTATE OF ANN B. HAlNES.—Letter®
Pj ufadministration ou the estate of Mrs. Ann B. Haines,

late of Maytown, East Donegal twp., dec’d, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing at Maytown : AM per-
sous indebted to said estate are requested to make inline*
diate payment, and those having claims will present them
without delay properly authenticated for settlement. .

nov. 10 Gt 43 lIKNRY HAINES, Adm?r.

1 "'STATE OF MARY HUMES, dec’d—All
Fj persons indebted to the Estate of Mary Humes, late of
the city of Lancaster, dec’d, are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims against the Bame will pre-
sent them duly authenticated, to S. H. Porter, Esq, in
North Duke street, Lancaster city.

oct27 Gt4l J. K- FINDLAY, Exec’r.


